
  

 
 

How Forrester Can Help You Start A Digital Reboot in Marketing & Sales 

 

- A Forrester Breakfast Event    - 
              

  Thursday, May 26, 2016     09.00 - 12.00  

             W Paris - Opéra | 4 Rue Meyerbeer | 75009 Paris  

 

The technology industry faces a series of challenges: empowered buyers changing their buying 
behavior in the Age Of The Customer; empowered users demanding more modern interfaces and 
devices; changing channel dynamics around cloud computing; or just plain “standing out from the 
crowd” in a market where product differentiation is no longer enough.  

Forrester’s B2B Marketing research team addresses these issues in their regular research reports. 
Their most recent research discusses the pending sales force digital reboot; shifts in channel partners' 
value-add; and making sales efficiency a key addition to your B2B content marketing metrics. In June, 
they will publish a series of reports about the impact of account based marketing for technology 
vendors and service providers.    

Join Laura Ramos and Lori Wizdo, both vice president and principal analysts plus Peter O’Neill, vice 
president and research director as they showcase and preview a portion of their research agenda and 
discuss these trends in more detail.   

 

Agenda: 

 A Roadmap To B2B Marketing Transformation 

 Measuring The Impact Of Content Marketing  

 Integrating Account Based Marketing Into Your Go-To-Customer Strategy 

 Staging Your Sales Reboot Program  

 

 

Please let your Account Manager know if you wish to attend this event. We hope to see you there! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/W+Paris+-+Op%C3%A9ra/@48.8722867,2.3311588,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x47e66e34811c5389:0xa202bb21bece776d
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Laura Ramos 
VP, PRINCIPAL ANALYST SERVING B2B MARKETING PROFESSIONALS 

Laura Ramos serves B2B Marketing Professionals. She is a leading expert in business-to-
business marketing with hands-on senior management experience in corporate, industry, 
and product marketing; demand management; and social media. She helps Forrester's 
B2B Marketing clients plan, build, and deliver marketing programs that combine traditional 
and digital approaches that lead with business issues, create thought leadership, and fuel 
their company's topline growth.  

 

Lori Wizdo 
VP, PRINCIPAL ANALYST SERVING B2B MARKETING PROFESSIONALS 

 Lori serves B2B Marketing Professionals in all industries who must power up their 

processes, technology, and teams to achieve new customer acquisition and revenue and 

retention goals. She researches and advises on the core marketing operations of customer 

attraction, nurturing, conversion, and life-cycle value management. Lori also covers the 

marketing automation software that marketers can deploy to scale operations, manage with 

metrics, and maximize return on investment. 

 

 

 
Peter O'Neill 
VP, RESEARCH DIRECTOR SERVING B2B MARKETING PROFESSIONALS 

Peter leads Forrester's research and advisory for B2B Marketing Professionals. He 
manages a group of analysts focused on B2B marketing in the age of the customer, 
understanding and navigating the complex sphere of buyer stakeholders, ensuring 
contextual and relevant content to accelerate the sales process, and describing the 
technology infrastructure to build and support sales relationships. 

 

https://www.forrester.com/Lori-Wizdo?objectid=BIO2752
https://www.forrester.com/Laura-Ramos
https://www.forrester.com/Peter-O'Neill?objectid=BIO1816

